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A J. Campbell U visiting his
• tin t, M rs C. P. CalUluui h e

just ret urtavi fiotti 22 nwntlis 
overseas, dur lu« which he par- 
|lc l  put tal In three campaigns. He 
ONU awarded the Purple Heart 

wounds sustained In Northern

M ajor and Mrs Orville M Rlppy 1 
son. Qary, are visitino the 

•  parents. Mr. and Mrs 
th u r  Rlppy. M ajor Hippy re- 

Jan . 17 a lte r  «3 m onths In 
e  arm ed services, 10 of which 
ere spent In tne fcuiope-n 

ter.

Lt- (J. « J  Jam es E. Finley let. 
y lor S an  Francisco, O allf. 

Where h e  will be assigned to a 
tran sp o rt ship. He went by El 

for a  abort visit with his 
CUpt Charles FuUey.

U  (J. g> H. M Buggarly Of 
T, I., sends the News 

several O I religious tracts 
id papers mimeographed on the 
ands

Lt. an d  Mrs. Norman Trimble
11 be home next week from 

been Cove Springs. Fla. He 1 
.ring his discharge from  the 

Davy.

Tasso Pugh. AMM 2/c: George 
ligh t Jolly, MMM S/c; and 

;er R. Roach. AMM •/« , hav 
discharged from the navy.

. Melvin Bailey, S  1/C. of San 
rancisco, O l i l i . Is visiting hum« 

folks here th is  week

Stevens-Doolen 
Wedding Friday

Miss Nieto Slevetu end Opl. 
C. 8  Doolen, J r  . were n u rn ed  
Friday tvenlng. January  25. at 
the lvome of the groom s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. 8  Doolen, Sr.

Rev. H. A. Long «no read the 
vows In candle llgiu before the 
Ore place banked with fern, 
gladioli and Iris 

The bride wore a white street 
length drew  with a  corsage of 
American Beauty rose ouds 

Mrs. Doolan attended high school 
at Tabaka and W T. S. C. at 
Oanyon. She has taught horn« 
economics In McLean high school 
for the past two years.

Cpl. Ooolen graduated from Mc
Lean high school, attended Okla
homa A it  M . and T  C U.. For« 
W orth before entering service with 
the U 8  Marine Corps lu 1*A2 
He spent 24 m ontlu  In the South 
Pacific.

Th< couple spent the week end 
In Amarillo Cpl. Ooolen left M on
day night for duty tn Son Diego, 
Calif., a t Headquarters Marin« 
Base until July 15. Mrs D_>olei, 
will continue her teaching, and 
'tfte j tils retu rn  from service, the 
groom will be associated with h it 
father In business here 

Attending the  wedding were 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. S Doolen, Br
and son. Claude Oene; Mrs. H 
A. Longlno and son. Ray; Mr 
and Mrs. Neal MdBrouin iron 

kellytown. Mr and Mrs Woody 
Wllkerson, Mrs. Keith Oililwel) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powers. Mr 
W. L. Hancock. Misses Olorls 
Ounn. Mary Lee Abbott, Naomi 
and F aith  Hancock.

! Sgt Earl F. Orahacn has been 
|  discharged from the army after 

M m onths service.

Jam es Barker. AOM S c . of 
id, Fla., is visiting home folks

ue.

uy Hibler 
uys Auto Supply

Ouy Hibler has bought R eigons 
Auto Supply from Sam Pakai.

hd Is now In charge, operating 
as  the McLean Auto Supply.

Mr. Hibler says he wants to 
ntlnue to give good service &nu 

be glad to  have anyone coon 
In and  look over his big stock, 

jt M r Ftakan expresses thanks to 
Ills customers and «ill. for th<

; jpret.cnt a t  least, devote hi» time 
to  his Sham rock store

[Qt'OB SELLER FINED

County Attorney Bruce L. Parker 
The News wltli the foi

ling in form ation :
'Leonard Huff was lined two- 

red dollars and costs In tn« 
,y county court, fat sell« 

luor In A dry area without a  
rm lt.
0 . O- Nicholson, deputy sheriff, 

arid D. W. W atkins, constable.
in conjunction wltli Bill 

aey. liquor control sgent, mad 
SfTtoT

Subscriptions th is week C. J  
L. O. Waldrop. A B. Me

rton . T. E. Oilsp, L II. Shock- 
Lealle Jones. Mrs Myrtle 

ilth. Ann Bogan. Mrs Murl 
vensotj.

W ITH THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. U  Nichols, Pastor
You are welcome a', all oui 

regular services, a t  the following 
hours:

Sunday school 10:00 a. m
Preaclilug service 11 00 a. m 

and 7:00 p. m
Training Union 8 00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 0 

p. m.
Church v lsiuuon  Thursday a f 

ternoon.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even 

ing.
The Panhandle Pastors’ a n t  

Laymen's conference will meet 
Feb 4 and 6 a t W ayland Oollegv 
This Is an annual meeting and 1 
always a  great meeting. The city 
of PlaluvlSW extends a cordis, 
welcome to all guests atteiidlng 
the conference. Oueets will b< 
furnished bed and breakfast li
the homes

Lions Told of 
County Hospital

A delegation from Pumpu, con
sisting of Messrs. BenetU-.J, Wedge- 
wuith and Weatlierred. Drs W c ^  
and Pursley, visited ihe Lion» 
Club Tuesday and presented the 
m u te r  of a  county-wide bond 
Issue to build a haem al anu 
nurses' ltome In Pumps 

The bond issue would be fot 
1750,000 and no strings attached, 
the county officials to spend the 
money as they think best 

According to the architect'* 
plans. $62.>.000 would be spent fo. 
buildings and equipment and 5125.- 
000 for equipment 

It wag pointed out tha t a hoe 
pital of leas than  150 beds is 
UielDclent and the proposed hos
pital will not make money, but on 
the other hand will cost money 

Benefits to be derived ' men
tioned by Ulg speakers > were Uu 
attraction of young doctors wh 
will become famous In a few 
years, adequate nursing staff, ana 
numbers af housewives who woulc 
be former nurses 

Smaller units for McLean and 
Lefors were frowned upon a 
being no better than  the "Art 
trap" hospitals now hi Ora;, 
county

The present county Indebtedness 
Is said to be 5660,000 and -the pro
posed bond Issue under a 10-year 
repayment plan, would raise th 
tax rate  54c per hundred dolla: 
valuation.

Odell Mantooth, Jack Mercer 
and Mack Currey were presente 
as now members and Johnnie R 
Dick as a  visitor 

Next Tuesday night will b 
Ladles' Night, with the dlstrtc' 
governor Invited to atfend.

Doolen Heads 
Red Cross Drive

C. 8. Doolen was chosen Red 
Cross campaign fund chairm an 
for the ooming drive, a t a m eet
ing of local lied Cross member 
Monday afternoon.

McLean's suggested quota tuu. 
been set by the  national chaptei 
a t $1830, a  sharp  reduction from 
the past two years.

Miss Berta Lee Adams, field 
representative, was here Wednes
day to confer with local chaptei 
officials.

Chairm an J. S. McLaughlh. 
announces the annual election will 
be held soon.

on Montgomery. BUI Reeves. 
John Patterson. Oarl Dwyer, John 
Kelly Lee and K enneth Otbsen 
Of Lubbock spent the week end 
With home folks hers.

PRESBYTUR1AN At'XlLIAJ’.Y

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met Last 
Wednesday for a missionary pro
gram on China, led by Mrs. F. E 
Franks.

The program was as follow»: 
Prelude—Mrs Win A. Stroud 
8crlp ture—Mrs. Franks 
China—Mrs Oarl Jone- 
Scattered Leaves—M rs 8  R 

Jones.
JTf.me of Blessings—Mrs M attie 

Oraham.
Missionary Names and Prayer 

—Mrs. J  B. Hembree 
Delicious refreshm ents w e r r  

served a t  the close of the m eet
ing by Mrs. P, H- Rourland 

O thers present were MesAimef 
Haskel Sm ith. M l'tle Puschal, C 
O. Ooodman. Oullodge, Arthur 
Erwin, E. L. Bluer. Daiothy Fos
ter. C. B. Cooke. F. R  Orsdy

MUSIC RECITAL MONDAY

Mrs. WllUe Boyett presented h i . 
high school music pupils in studi» 
recital Monday night

The following appeared on th . 
program: Dorothy CUrk. Beth
D'Spaln. Ear lene Eu-tace, Inn*. 
Ruth Fulbrlght, Mary Hess. Joan 
Howard. Vondell Hoinrmi. Hermi 
Mae Hunt, Melba Miller, Putt; 
Ruth Rlppy. La W anda Btudlii 
Qlcnda Joyce Sm ith. Bonnie Willi 
and Janie« OatUn

News Thanked 
On Bond Sales
Dear Editor:

i  wish i. were poatlble for m . 
to personally convey ruy thanks to 
you lor tlie fine supp .rt you haw  
given us uirougn tne war financing 
program. As you no dowol uiv 
«»«ue. we nave exceeded our 
quotas In the Victory Loan drivt 
ant* by dorng to, Texas occaple- 
wn cnvUole position.

In  this final Victory Loan drive, 
we attained 102 7% of our Serle» 
E quota, and 221.7% of the over
all quota. Tills Is a  remarkable 
record, and 1 can truthfully a>) 
that it would have been impot- 
»«oie to lutve even assumed the 
responsSbUlties placed on us hau 
it nut been for the all-out sup
port of the citizenship Since th«. 
inception of this program. Texan» 

j leave Invested fl.580.576.3S4 In l  
bunds and total «to** have 
amounted to 55,008,185,135 Thl 
program has taught people the 
habit of saving money, and the 
Treasury Department will continue 
to offer for sale U S Saving.- 
Bonds and stamps

Our objectives under this new 
program will be to continue the 
sale of Savfngs Bonds through 
the payroll savings plan in In
dustry and the sale of at am, 
and bonds through school«, bank 
ana other business and civic 
groups. I am sure th a t you will 
agree with me th a t this Is sound 
business It Is with that thought 
In mind tha t I accepted the 
appointm ent by the Secretary o! 
the Treasury to serv» as chair
man of the Texas Advisory Com
mittee for the Savings Bonds Di
vision of the U S  Treasury De
partm ent.

I again want to express our
sincere appreciation for your 
support throughout the war financ
ing program and to ask your co
otie ration In helping what I con
sider a sound business undertak
ing. This program will certainly 
help us in combating Inflation 
In a  few days our publicity de
partm ent will prepare a specie’ 
news release th a t will be sent 
directly to you. and H Is my hop« 
th r i  you will be able to use lt In 
such a way th a t you will advise 
the people of Tweaa of the con
tinuation of our program to sell 
U. 8  Savings bonds and stam ps

Sincerely yours.
NATHAN ADAMS 

X' " ' %

Nazarene Revival 
Begins Friday

A t«Mi-day meeting will begin 
Friday night a t  7 30. a t 'h e  Church 
f the Nazarene.
Rev. S. R. Brannon of Eloctra 

is the evangelist, and the pastor. 
Miss Leona Forbes, extends a 
cordial Invitation to the public to 
attend the services

C-C Directors Discuss 
iunity Hospitalinn

Oakley Funeral 
At Alanreed

Funeral services were held a t 
the Alanreed Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon for Oeorge O. O ak
ley, who died suddenly a t h a  home 
lh Alanreed. January  36. 1846 at 
Uie age of 55 years, 1 month and 
7 day«.

Services were conducted by Rev 
Oen King of Memphis. aseUteu 
by Pastor 8  T  Greenwood

P«' llbearers were Earnest Beck 
Joe Willis, O. E Castleberry. Roy 
Sherrod. W H Miller and Jenkins 
8hww.

A Masonic service was held a t 
Alanreed cemetery with Womack 
P um ral Home In charge of a r 
rangements

Survivors include his widow. 
Mrs Faye Oakley. Alanreed; three 
son» J  C . Pomps Ernest. Ros
well. N M Oeorge. Jr.. Alanreed 
two daughters. Mrs Opal Stepp. 
Alanreed, Mrs Mary Snyder. 
Pampa; three brothers. Joe. Mem
phis. Charlie, Clarendon earn, 
Oiwnge O w e .  Oalir . and two 
grandchildren One eon. Bill, 
preceded him In death  some »5 
years ago

Mr Oakley name to Alanreed 
28 years ago from Hed'ey. wher* 
he resided for 15 years

The need of a hospital a t Mc
Lean was the subject t f  discus
sion a t the chamber of commerce 
directors' luncheon held a t Lion» 
hall last Thursday, following the 
outlining of the membership drive.

I t was decided t o .  Invite a  
Fanners Union official to the 
nex, meeting (today) as  it wus 
understood th a t the F  U has done 
some research work on local hos
pital needs

Should further discussion shew 
the feasibility of building a hos
pital here, plans «will be laid be- 
tor the community foi endorse
ment

Dog Receives 
Army Discharge

A police dog belonging to T  O 
Richardson was loaned to  the 
army three yean  ago a id  Is now 
home with ah  honorable dis
charge

The dog Is friendly and In ex
cellent health and teemed to know 
h is  former master 

The army spent 842.000 on dog.* 
and their equipment, and 8164.000 
for dog food during the war 

A perm anent K-8 division 1* 
being formed with 400 Oermai. 
shepherds as a nucleus of the 
new corps

Smith Funeral 
At Alanreed

Funeral services were held a t 
the Alanreed Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon lot Oilbert 
Smith, aged 53 yean. 3 month» 
and 16 days, who died Jan  29 at 
his home six miles west of Mc
Lean Mr Sm ith had resided in 
Gray county for 20 years.

Services were cunducteo by Rev 
N S  Daniels of Lefors. assisted 
by Rev 9  T  Oreenwood Burn» 
was made In Alanreed cemetery 
by Womack Funeral Hume 
.  Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs Ltnnle Sm ith: one son. Ray, 
a t home, one daughter. Miss Artie 
Lee Smith. Pam pa. his father 
Henry Sm ith M arietta, Okla ; 
three sisters. Mrs Easie Herrin, 
Ootulla; Mrs Anna Belle Marshall. 
Franklin . MLsa Evalee Sm ith. M a
rietta. O k la ; three brothers. Will 
and Floyd Smith. Byars. Jak«- 
Gknltli. M arietta Gala

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party wa. 
given Mrs R  H Nichols Friday 
afternoon. Jan . 25, by her clas 
of junior girls The party wa: 
hela In the Junior departm ent of 
the Baptist church basement A 
lovely gift was presented Mr» 
Nichols, and  refreshments were 
served •

Mr». 1» L. Wallace and MU.* 
Naylor of Clarendon visited 

the home of their aunt. Mrs 
J .  W KJbler, Bunday.

Mr and Mrs W E  Bogan vta- 
thetr son. Creed, and family 

Bunday.

BAm iT W. M g.

The Baptist W M 8. met last 
week In the church parlor for 
Royal 8«rvtce program led by 
Mrs. M urray Boston, w ith Mw- 
0antes Homer AWxtt. C J  M ont
gomery. Oeorge Ooltbank. Boyd 
Reeves. Ruel Sm ith and Leroy 
Williams taking part.

O thers present were U n d sm w  
J. T. McCarty. Bun la Kunkel. R 
H Nichols. Luther Petty. Frank 
Raevee. Leo Otbaon and R V

sent to Buckner Orphans

T. E. WILLIAMS DEAD

T  E. Williams died this morn
ing (Thursday) a t  a P:impa hos
pital follow Ing an  operation for 
ruptured appendix a  week ago.

Funeral arrangem ents are pend
ing a t Womack Funeral Home

Bupt Noah Cunningham of th« 
Quail school attended the 13th 
annual m id-winter executive con
ference of school exeiutives In 
Austin this month.

DRIVER'S LICENSE TESTS

Testa for driver's license may be 
taken at Shamrock on the first 
third and flfth  Teueduys of each 
month.

Mr and Mrs C H Puokett re
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
relatives a t  Sayre. Okla. They 
left Wednesday for a  visit with 
their daughter a t  Dunm ltt.’

Census report shows th a t 1280 
bales of ootton were ginned In 
Oray county from the crop oi 
1846 prior to Jan. 18. 1848. as 
compared with 1717 bales for the 
crop of 1844. according to R H 
Wilson, special agent

Mr and Mrs T  A. Bodlne of 
S a tsn ta . K an . and their daughter. 
Miss Barbara OaU. of Canyon 
vtatted the form er's parents. Mr
and Mrs J. H. Bodlne. Friday
t ight

The Shulls Resign 
From Womack’s

Mr and Mrs W. C. Shull have 
resigned as directors of the 
Womack Funeral Home a t MoLe»n 
to take effect March 2 

Mr and M rs ahull nave been 
with the Womack organization for 
nearly six years They have been 
In charge of the McLean home 
since Its opening 

Mr Shull says he will wnnounee 
his future plans at an early date

TA.MPKE-KIRKLAND

Married Ja n  26, 1846. at Decatur, 
Miss M* urine Tampke aud Mr 
Johnnie P  K irkland

Mrs K irkland Is a daughter 
oi Dr and Mrs A. A. Tampke 
of Decatur, formerly of McLean, 
where Dr Twmpke was for sev
eral years vocational director at 
the high school

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Parsons and 
baby of Clement Falls, O re , vis
ited the former's mother. Mrs T 
B Wlndom, last week

The following represented the 
Baptist Sunday school at a  m eet
ing a t  8ham rock one night last 
week Rev and Mrs R H Nichols, 
Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves, Mr 
and M rs R L. Appling., J  8  
McLaughlin. T  N Holloway. Mrs 
Murray Bouton and Mrs Luther 
Petty.

Mr and Mrs J im  Harris of 
Borger visited tn the J  A. Sparks N M w u  
ana C. 8. Rice homes Sunday ^  puslnew
Mr and Mrs Harris formerly 11 v- ___
ed tn McLean

Jimmy McEwing of Ft Sumner.
In MdLean Tuesday

Mrs C P. Callahan and Mrs 
E J  Wlndom made a bualrnss» 
trip  to Clinton. O k la . Tuesday

Miss Jewell Cousins of Borg-r 
visited home folks here last week 
end. She was accompanied by 
her friend, Mrs Orace M artin

Mr and Mrs M F Tlbbets and 
■on of Lefors vlsKed the former'« 
slater. Mrs O V Smulcer, T hurs
day night.

Mr and Mrs Jewse Coleman of 
Amarillo visited the lady's parent 
Mr and Mrs J  L Hew la« 
week end.

Born Jan  27. 1946 at a Sham 
rock hoepltal to Mr and Mrs 
D P O arruth. a 8 pound. 13 «  
girl named Michal Anita

Born Jan  24. 1848, at an Ama
rillo hospital to  Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie M«*rtel, a  7% pound girl 
named Tbnl Cheryl

Mlsaee Gladys and Lucille Sm ith 
of Amarillo visited home folks 
herr over the  week end.

Mrs J  W. Klbler visited her 
daughter. Mrs W F  Harlan a t 
Skellytown Friday

BIRTHDAYS

Mr. and Mrs B L Anderson 
and children of Skellytnwn visited 
relatives here last week end

Mr and Mrs. Toby Williams and 
daughter of Lefors vIMted their 
avait. Mrs O  V Bmuleer. Friday

Mrs. N A. Oreer visited her 
daughter. Mrs Ttotn Royal In 
Amarillo lato week Mis Royal 
was 111.

Feb 3—M rs M ittle Paschal. Mrs
Joe Hindman m ade a b u a ln e J ,® " 1 *»■*• J ' hnn-V B*t*on

Feb 4—Mrs Henry Maxwell.trip  to  Amarillo the  first of the

Mr and Mrs K it Williams Mid 
children of Ctilldrem rtslted th* 

¡lady's sister. Mrs. B L M ont
gomery. one day last week

Mr and Mrs N E Savage at
Ptalnvtew visited their oslighter, 
Mrs H. W Grigsby, last week

Dek* Manes
Feb 6—Tva Dell Rippv, Frances

Mr and Ut* C E W harton of R uth O0“ 1' '  Rob*n *  **•* Wlnt1'
Longview were tn 
business th is week

Davit, M rs Jew  Led-
better. Brcy Eugene Hamtorlght 
Evonne Floyd. Dorothy Oaborn

Jim Sullivan of Ogden. U tah .' Feto *  M r’  H W Finley,
visited hie m other here over the  Dwight 8'ilbblefleld J r  8  V
week end ! ^ r 'b u r n #

Frt> 7—Byrd OulU. Jerry  Mounce.
Mr and M rs Oeorge Save of <*c'l Dyer. B n o ra  Yvonne

Clayton. N M . are  v lalth* here Dennis. Bknmett Thompson, E O. 
this

Stratton.
F ib  8 t o »  Oarl Baker. O. P. 

Hummel Oliv* LovUm  AtwgoO.
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Behind 
Your Bonds

lie « the Might o f  Amorlco

T. A LANUKR* 
Owner s a d  Ptdtltaher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In T u n

Oil* Year $2 00
M unti» 1 36
c M ouths «6

Ouultte Tes»**
Y iar a to

M om !» i m
Tlire* Munta*

A ita i ad «* Mtxiod cl*** n * u *  
M *y #, 1000, * t  Um  pu*t vfftee a t 14*1 **ii, T a x * , m u la r m i  o(
0X101*8*

MEMBER
National Ed tlorlal Aaaoclallun 

Taxas Pr«*s Association 
Fwnheialle Prcas AaaoctaUon

CITATION BV PCM.»CATION

1HL a PATE OP TEXAS 
To: A B OuaMftt Oreetuig 

You are COIIMlXItjlWl U- appear * 
and answer the phuirtiff » petition 
at a i bcUorv 10 o clucA a. m. ot | 
the h is t Monday a lte r  the ex* 
phaUon ol 4a days from th* dale 
ol issuance ol this Citation, the
same being Monday the 11th day 
ol March, A D. 104«. a t  or be- 
tore 10 o'clock a  m . beiore the 
Honorable District Court ol Onay 
Coui'ty. a t the Court House In
Puunjiu. Tem * A nd plaUiUiTs 
petUKai was hied on the 34th day 
ol January. 104« The We n u m b er» 
ol said suit being No 811»

The names ol the parties In said 
suit are M audte Qoosett as
plauitllT. and A B Ooaaett as 
defendant. The nature ol aald
suit being substantially as folio*:, 
to wit Plaintiff sues the delend- 
an t lor a  divorce, allgemg roar- 
n.uf« on August 31, 1»44. and UNDEVELOPED WEALTH 
separation on October 31. 1»*4. end penniylvams leads the Nation in 
residence ol the plaintiff In Gray I the production ol coal, coal tar. pig
emmtv fur the oast stx months iron, ferro-alloy» sand, stone, ce-county iw  m e pas  ̂i ment. coke, slate slid sulphuric scid.

M IL M t SAYS— be shot lor life Y o u tl be flabbv I happen* to  you men -*>
_  qjui th e  chancea er* noue should you? - Texas B .aie N*«k

I a ____ LLAa 111 anutllllf 1st 111 V*

»hi

you/ would you uue
VHAVE EVERV WORD 
'VOU UTTER MOLDED 
UJT0  METALjTO PRIkIT 
rOR. EUERV0ÁJE TO 
REAP? DO W SPOSE 

V O U P  AAAkE A U  ERROR 

O R W a U U E W E D Q i  j

Display advarttsUig rats, 30c p*r
ouiunm Inch, each insertion. P re
ferred podtlun. 33c per Inch. 
Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, puanu, and  Item* of like 
nature charged for a t  line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person. Arm or cor
poration, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same given to the edit.ir per
sonally. a t  «he office a t III) Maui 
Btreet.

Probably all new year’s 
resolutions have been broken 
and forgotten by now. It Is 
always so with such tilings 
tha t are made while It Is 
popular to make them

The fllllbuster against the 
FEPC bill deserved tne sup
port of all sections of the 
country from the first. .It 
Is time to stop radical mi
norities from trying to dic
tate to the congress.

Christmas has become com
mercialized to the extent 
that Christ has been taken 
out of the word and X sub
stituted. X stands for the 
unknown quantity Maybe 
those who write It "Xm*s" 
are right as far as their 
knowledge Is concerned

What McLean makes, makes 
Mr Lean Whether it be gro
ceries or printing, money 
spent In McLean nelps the 
town to grow and prosper 
No town ever grew with a 
bunch of broke business men 
There must be business suc
cess for community growth.

Soldiers overseas have a 
right to come home. Re
placements could be drafted 
from those deferred lor “es- 
sentlaT or any reason. It 
would be only simple Justice 
for those who escaped the 
killing to be able to do their 
part In the army of occu
pation.

If you would like to see 
financial reports from tax 
spending boards published as 
the law directs, this year 
would be a good time to 
poriQonUe your favorite can
didate on this matter A 
candidate Is more responsive 
many times, to the people's 
pulse than an office holder

and of Texas for Uie paet 12 U K * , the large*« aluminum pro- an  occa lana l «how and ' ” ‘^ ” '* 7 . ' ’̂
months next preceding the filing t ducer and If flr*t In machine shop » n*nntn* In th i the  VOt**hM*d

of your kids will am ount to  any
thing B ut you'U have had * 
pie. aunt year and the chance« ore 
th a t congress will extend and 
increase th e  benrflte as kxi* ** 
you have enough vote* to  crack 
the whip.

Also, countries like Russia, where 
men have to work to  eat. wtll 
get tougher and  stronger while we 
giosr weaker and  stafgtUr and

Governor Stevenson l , ^  
p u u lr  the  people. He 
a h in t th a t lie might run 
governor tid e  year. Coke 
eon la no t In th*  habit t* CJ' 
less talk. Coot oalcuDtmg 
doe* not aay thing* which ¡, 
does not m ean Throughout 
b K lem ea  of th e  Rouse, ., ^  
palm , and  the  University ,g ^

w ell become a  pushover in  the squabble, the  governor ho* 
next war. ¡ th e  ta rg e t of Innumemh

B ut why worry about mtch b a u  He ha* adm lU el nothin 
neu ters as  your character, th e  nor denied any accusation ^ 
fu ture eg your country or any-1 is th e  type of m an that Tea, 
thing Use worth while when no needs tn  these tu ibu lrm  tin*, 
one else eeesna to give a d - n r  We doubt very m uch It there 

Our religious leader*—th* prea- anyone -even Pappy O 'D ali.ri- ,^  
chert, the  priest* and tne  rabbi» 1 could beat th e  governor II he ^
—haven’t  raised a  voice In pro- 

Our educational leader* 
haven’t had a  word to *aje—but 
they’ve sunk *uch educational 
lonsideretion as  dependability and 
responsibility long ago. And Its 
a cinch you won’t hear any pro
tests from your political repre
sentative*—not while you’ve got

„ which «II investors In Saving* 111 *bout ***• “ “ ' t ” ^  *"* pnmeher and  your teachers don ’t
Ronds are sha r e h o l d e r s _______ Joy the  company of the wife an  %ef.ir  a  hoot ln  h —I what

kUit <jj, > instead of slaving In 
tome jwnat shop * or unpleasant

ruu«  ww ******* ■ QHCtrr in u  is w*»« •»* i**«v*.»**w ____ in *u*
t»l this petition Plain tiff a lle g e  product* It* leg or of diversified do a l i t t l t  corner ftapp w Sure, tucker draw your com-

^  factone* will meet poet-war needs, evening? Or, If you are m arried Y r » .w — nienl vour
excesses, cruel and inhum an blU, , ,  to lllP NaUo„’.  weahh .. J £ . lt tll.  « J T - n .  nan en- Vour government, your
treatm ent, and outrages consisting 
of striking and beating the p la in t
iff, and inflicting on her hum il
iation and injurie*. which are In
tolerable to  her, and which render 
their further living toe ether tn- 
&upport*ble. Plaintiff Asks res- 
torrtlon  of her maiden name.
Maudie Scott, and for costs 

Issued tills the 34th day 0C 
January. 194«

WHY WORK, SUCKER*
’ >fll< e.

The feeling Is glowing th a t you «jon t  lose any future
veterans who seriously Uy to  gel b -n tf tu  WBnparpd to  the sucker 
jute are suckers, nuts, or flak- who.# , t  » job and s*v-
h»W>y lng th e  few remaining taxpayers

We are Inclined u> agree ^  money when th* bonus
If conditions over the entire (jaBm ^  g it  Just ^

DR J. E. HEWETT 
Optometrist
GIbm m  Fitted

spue are like they are tn a
Given untler my hand and se I oouph of pn>pto>1nwlt wr much as the busy little bee

B ro k e *  L e n a  D l ^ t s k t e f

of said court, e t office tn Pampa. knûw I  a i ^ - ^  h u  to * *  * * * " •  ^  ° r  "  F"  A P P O to U -# n * P h * ° e  M *
Texas this the 34th day of Jan - “  d ^ I e  f Î T t ^  °* ‘U' h  * Uf# ^  *X*‘ t  ^  7 ™ *do is express a  dislike for the „ H, . „  «tablllclng element
uary. A. D 194«

DKE PATTERSON, Clerk. Dlst 
Court. Oray County. Texas 

B; LOUISE STUART. DEPUTY 
SEAL' 5-4C-PC

color of his employer* hair, o r * , > w  ’character’’ will Shamrock. Texas

cides to  run 
Canyon New*.

ftar re-eWuoft.

Duty Is carrying on ¡uomputi 
and faith fu lly  th e  affair» now M .1 
fore you I t  Is to  fulfill the clam* 1 
of today —G oethe.

Do “Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

If ym r ”CK7M»' Itch, bam, • ]  
oauae you dlaoumfort drogvisu r .  
return money if th* first baU* g 
-LETO’S- falls (o aa tlt:. 

r o w i u  DRUG TO

SEI THIS AGENCY 

Before Ton Buy a Car

You wtll like th* kiw g  
th* Bank and  Agent Auto PUc

Allison Insurance 
Agency

e t  A m e r lo a a  N a tio n a l  Ban»

We see th a t every liquor «ton 
tvu large signs urging tha t citizens 
shall pay their poll tax 
liquor stores are mixing patrio t
ism with their selfish interest In 
their own affairs Their appeu’ 
goes to men and women wh 
patronise booee Joints. They arc 
fearful th a t th e  wUd orgy of 
drtrklng will be *0 repulsive that 
the nation may return  to pro
hibition We are told th a t the 
blgveet drive to  oust boore In 
Texas will be staged this year 
No wonder the liquor store« wnn’ 
their patrons to be armed with 
pol. tax receip ts—Canyon News

something equally trivial, to  quit 
and sta rt drawing his $30 per 
week for a  nice, soft and easy 
year.

Wlty work for Just a few more 
dollars when you can sit on your 
rear end. drinking nice ouol drinks.

H. B. HILL Says:
I have often wondered If a 
fat person laughs because 
he Is fat, or Is fat because 
he laughs.

The land Is th e  nation’s No 
economic problem.

ATLAS TIRES
These fine first quality tires carry as 
strong a guarantee as any tire on the 
market. The price is right.

STANDARD SERVICE STATION
O d e ll M a n to o th ,  O w n e r

GOLDEN
GRILL
CAFE

Bring the Family and 
Enjoy a Meal with Us*
ROY WILLLNGHAM, Owner

Dyeing

GET MORE
MILEAGE
with

We decry war In a democ
racy and then play up war 
heroes by building memorials 
and otherwise keeping war 
memories green. Ail honor 
should be given to heroes, but 
wmr-mmdedne.u should be 
kept In the background if we 
are to believe our former 
teachers However, it now 
appears that we will be kept 
In the front of war-minded 
nations It all leads to a 
confused state of mind

While there are undoubt
edly logical arguments against 
the poll tax. It Is a ’safe
guard of the ballot" and 
much can be aald in iU favor 
K was put on the statute# tn 
Texas by the "moral ele
ment," which was and U op
posed to politicians and their 
•Interests." What with re
moving all restrictions on 
voting, lowering the voting 
age to 18 and other "mod
em ” trends we may reach 
the point where an election 
wtll mean very little except 
as ■ rubber stamp for some-

Phillips 66
Poly Gas and

Phillips 66
Motor OUs

Phillips Petroleum Co.
J. R. Glass, Consignee

We have added another service for 
our customers. Have your suits and 
dresses dyed right here in McLean. 
No long waits. Enjoy the thrill of new 
clothes at little cost.

RUGS CLEANED in your home, or 
bring them in for cleaning.

MERCER CLEANERS
I • • I I I I I I I 1  I I I I M  l r u n  8 | I 8<,I •.•ill« I I I n u l l

MORE EGGS
when you balance your 

home grown feeds with a 
good laying mash. We 

have what you need.

i • l  L 8..8 8. » |..|vfc.l t I I I  l  l'J  I; *4, ü

r> Thanks
Feed the Mayfield way and you feed 

the best

McLEAN FEED STORE
H. L. Thomas Phone 24

McLEAN
CAFE

WE NKVKit CLOSE

Try Ue for a Dinner 
or a Sandwich

W E T R Y  T O  P L E A S E  
Quality and Servie* our m oti«

TRACTORS
Implements, Repairs 

Parts, Accessories 
Used Cars

j. s. McLa u g h l in
John Door* True tors 

»moots
Cara

i tiSDt*it<.8»r8 8 • § ig » | $ « i

A NEW

Floor Sander
We have a new electric floor sander. 

See us about your floor finishing.

WALLTEX
We have a few patterns of Walltex— 

the first shipment in a long time. Bet
ter supply your needs while this is in
stock.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

Carl M. Jones, Manager

to

My Friends
I have «old my business In McLean 

to Guy Hibler, and want to express 
my sincere thanks to all who have 
been kind enough to patronize my 
store.

/•
I hope you will continue to trade 

with Mr. Hibler, who will give you 
the same good service to which you 
have been accustomed.

Again I thank you.

Sam Pakan
REAGON’S AUTO 

SUPPLY

;
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, You'll Be Sorry
■o>

Bv I.ARKY STERN 1C
“ ,c ,“,,w ï,u7 r . V " " t , , r

Behind' SHORT SERMONS

Your Hands
List »h a  Might et America

'

AURA was In a hurry Having 
[ loat her part-tim e maid to a 

ar plant tom e montha before, the 
ally had to huatle when the 

nned to be away all day. And 
Bow the waa due at the hospital 

She made a last-minute checkup 
before pulling on her gloves The 
table waa set for dinner though it 
Was only nine o'clock In the morn
ing; salad greens were crisping in 

Vthe refrigerator; the casserole and 
biscuits were ready to be popped 
Into the oven when she returned.

H Laura locked up. glanced at her 
Itch and wished her big. old 

lahioned house were a bit nearer 
bus line As near as—a t Mrs 

rarnham 's modem bungalow.
Mrs Faruham  hadn't come to the 

ospital on her regular day last 
reek and Laura wondered why As 
he passed the bungalow, a mere 
ilf block from the but, she in- 

tinctively glanced toward the porch 
-Just in tim e to see Mrs Farnharn 
(id on a bar of soap and upset a 

pail of water.
Laura repressed a wicked urge to 

laugh. There was something funny 
about the stout m atron 's dignity be 
Ing diluted In the puddle 
m aybe she was hurt Laura dashed 
up the steps and was relieved to 
And th a t 'th e  lady's pride had suf
fered most.

"You'll be all right when you've 
hanged into something dry," Laura 
onsoled as she helped the sputter- 
ng woman into the house. "Look 
ere. I've just missed my bus any- 
ly, so why don't you take off those 

Wet clothes while I hunt up your 
t o b e - "

"Robe!" Mrs Farnharn snorted 
p v s  got to get into another house- 

ress and finish scrubbing that 
fam ed porch."

"Oh. is your cleaning woman on 
vacation?"

"Vacation!” the indignant woman 
barked "It'll be a permanent one 
so far as I'm  concerned. She took 
advantage of the present shortage of 
domestics. I engaged her by the 
hour and she slowed down until 1 
Bras paying her more for less 
Work." She tossed the dripping gar 
m ent on a chair and finished ex 
plosively. "I fired her!"

"You'll find someone else." Laura 
•aid  soothingly.

"Not a chance By the w ay, Laura 
tell the hospital I won't be In for 
m y weekly stint any more. I'll be 
too busy at home."

"Nonsense," Laura said a trifle 
Sharply. "I've been without help for 
months and I manage to do my bit 
Of course there won't be much spare 
tim e when the children get back 
from  camp and I have fall cleaning 
t o - "

"Exactly, Laura. Simply tell Miss 
Tully you can 't make it any more 
br you'll regret it."

Laura enjoyed waiting on people 
Consequently she had a field day at 
the hospital Sick people needed a 
pertain amount of pampering and 
ghe was just the one to serve it up 

- —in big gobs.
■ Today Miss Tully assigned her to 
the second floor. Fresh water for 
the feverish lady in 204; plumped 

ows for that restless young pa 
lent In Ward I; and that woman in 
*  com er seemed to need atten

tion of some sort. She was middle 
and her soft brown eyes were 

rled.
You're lucky to be near the win 

w," Laura said cheerfully as she j 
oothed the cotton spread. "Are 
u well enough to sit up?"
The womaa nodded her graying | 
ad and smiled faintly. "Oh. yes 

I’m  Just about as good as new, the 
says. I'll be leaving in a few 

ys." The smile disappeared and 1 
•he bit her lip.
I suppose your family can 't wait 
fill you're home again."

The woman's brooding eyes lifted 
meet L aura 's interested gaze. "My 

imlly Is—my son." Her voice broke 
4 (hep she said proudly, "J im 's , 
paratrooper, he is. He don't know I 

m here; didn't want to worry him ' 
it—" aha reached into the drawer I 
her bedside stand and look out a 1 

ram. "It says here he’s coming j 
on furlough.

"Jim's coming home tonight end 
|  can 't bear to think he'll be alone, 

his own meals out of cans 
he was counting so much on 

«•Cooked food Those things 1 
o so much to a boy, you
W—'" I

Ufa did know Moreover, she 
w what to do about it With the i j 
dren away there was plenty of 
m Jim  would be welcome at her 

>me. Her husband would enjoy j 
spptng yam s with a paratrooper j 

had seen action In France.
"And tha t's  not all," Laura fin 

"When you leave here 1 
_ an t you to stay with us until you 
gre strong again. It'll boost Jim  s 

¡»rale to know you're having good 
-re ."
A few weeks later Laura was 
Ued by Mrs Farnharn. who was 

the porch brushing sofa crush 
She waved the brush with a 

ascending gesture "On your 
y to the hospital again. Laura?" 1 

sang out. "How do you ever 
“ g* .“

Laura waved back airily "Simple, 
dear. I 'm e t a very nice person 

Mrs. Murphy at the hospital 
r  she recovered from her opera- 

teeded a Job to replace 
esM h em  which you fired her 

hat aim's w ell she eccosn 
• lot—"

Many years ago this editor was 
used to  hauling sermons two hours 
long. Later sermons were cut U 

j one hour, still la ter they took 45 
I minutes, bu t now down to  3f 
; minutes..

Here comes T. E. Johnson — 
J formerly with the Amarillo Nows, 
| now editor of the Briscoe County 
! iStlverton) News—and suggests that 

15 minutes ts long enough far n 
stimuli. Naturally the length o 
a sermon should depend on how 
good the preacher is, or how well 
he can hold the attention  of his 
audience. Just thinking, if thl 
short sermon suggestion keeps up 
we will be expected to drop Into 
the pews, sing a song and th t 
pastor pronounce the benediction 
and all go home People wIk 
can 't sit and hear a well rounded 
out sermon, from the lips of a ’ 
educated pastor, for 45 minutes 

ORN AND COTTON LAM) haven't much religion to begin
w ith —Claude News

a "  S

WANTS IIIB B Y  DEFERRED

"Please don t put my husband 
in the army," pleaus the wife of 
an  Arizona registrant in a lettei 
to th e  Coconino county local 
board at FlagstafT “I didn' 
marry him for a  ytxd tlm i," she 
avers, "but to support me and m> 
parents

ADVERTISE

Tiie public muat know—if you 
arc to get the business that be
long# to  you Advertise frequently, 
continuously, persistently —Shoe 
Findings

j Customer—Why do you have an 
apple as your trade m ark? You re 
a tailor

Tailor—Well. If it hadn 't been 
to r an  nipple, where would the 
d o t lung business be?

Buy printing In MoLaan. A nation of people Is as strong 
as the soil th a t supports them

The Texas 36th Division Is the 
army's only division tha t was 
composed entirely' of men from 
one st-ite.

P  n|oi • s i s  <(:>• ■ 11, . iiiiiiii.il,is,in m e . l a  I inii.i.iii iiiie>,lii(. >•,.!« .i.noiii,.,»!!« I

les.des its wealth at forest products 
t'eimessee is important for its outpu* 
if corn, cotton, tiay and tobacco 
Cotton and tobacco alone provide 
■ bout 75 per cent of the state 's cash 
income from crops Dairy cattle are 
improving with milk and manufac 
tured products increasing as a con 
tequence Agriculture generall> 
idds to National wealth that stands 

g '  j whind all Savings Bonds put chased

PAPPY FOR GOVERNOR

Before you count Pappy out of 
he governors race, recall thl 

sworn testimony to  the SanaU 
Elections Investigating Committee, 
which wanted to know how much 
he made in  th a t 1944 genetal elec- 
ilori campaign when ha took tin 
stump ag mist Roosevelt. He ad 
mitted th a t his Common Citizens 
radio campaign took In well over 
$100,000 besides what he got tot 
:he speech-making tour. O'Daniel 
ilrways makes a good profit on a 
-ampaign. and he has been run
ning every election th a t cam- 
.long since 1938—always a t a 
profit. And he is first a business !
man, and few business men would 
;>wss up th e  chance to  make s 
$100,000 profit by working a few 
weeks —Texas S ta te  New

A woman can be mighty sweet 
when she wants

BENNIE’S
CAFE

The Best Foods 

Expertly Prepared 

Nornia McCracken

Sorry land yields sorry crop*

When You Think of

INSURANCE
Think of

ARTHUR ERWIN
Life, Sickness, Accident

Y o u

i h e ®

ve * d i u ired

tu
{»vo r tte

y o u »

m m cm
SEE THEM AT
m e mom
STORE. ..
Y«t, those wonderful, wearable 
Duns Dodson Onginsls foi Junion 
sre here . end here only in town’ 
Come in and •■< them today

* Ì

A i l  - m» if v»f>k<

All Forms of
INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings 

PROTECTION PAYS
T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Friendly Thoughts
By Womack

'  'Ti  -

p jA /H . m
\
m

iff '

LIFE FIRE 1IAIL, etc
All kinds of life policies 
Representative Southwestern 

Life IiMtiranre Company

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

MONUMENTS, MARKERS 
COVERS and CURBING

S. R. JONES
McLEAN, TEXAS

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

We try to giv« you the kind 
of service you Ilk*. Bring In 

your car and lot ua 
demonstrate.

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station

Andy «ynd Bonnie Watkins

Avalon
T e le p h o n e  34

Weekly Program
A d m iss io n : (tax included) 

Adults 3ic, Children Vc
Thursday and Friday

Is there enough of contemplation 
in your life? Do you think of the 
myriad wonders about you and 
become thankful for your bless
ings? A thoughtful consideration 
of life's mysteries makes a  man 
hai py to be a part of such a 
wonderful whole, and often relieves 
the present hour of some of its 
pain.

• • •
We have the proper facilities. 
We shall be glad to  have you 
inquire of others as to  our 
abilities and thoughtful con
sideration

Womack 
Funeral Home

Have 
Bought

REAGON’S AUTO SUPPLY

from Sam Pakan and will operate 
under the name McLean Auto Supply,

I intend to continue to give the very 
best service possible in this line and 
will appreciate any consideration giv
en the store.

We want to please you and will 
welcome a chance to supply your 
needs in anything we carry.

Hibler
McLEAN AUTO 

SUPPLY

18w THINGS
\ y ^ Ml s s * s

1 ALICE FAYE  I 
DANA ANDREWS LINDA DARNELL

Saturday
The Big Show-off
A rthur lak e . Dale Evans

Vigilantes of 
Dodge City

Bill Elliott

\

©

Sunday and Monday
The Spanish Main

Paul Hwireld, Maureen O'Hara

Tuesday and Wednesday
A Thousand and 

One Nights
Oornel WlWe. Evelyn Ke>es

IE WORTH WAITIN6 FOR!

Thursday, Friday next week
The First Yank 

Into # Tokyo
Tom Neal, Barbara Hale

BROOKS 
DRY GOODS

★
.one Star
Admission; (tax Included) 
Adults l&c. Children »c

Friday and Saturday
Ten Cents a Dance

Jane Fraeee. Jimmy Lloyd

Stranger from 
Santa Fe

4. M *n>WB. Raynaud ttattou

Yes, good things are worth waiting for. Right now, 
you'll leant to wait for all the new electrical appliance*.

Newer, more economical than ever before, the 
smooth beauty of all electrical servants will indeed be 
a sight to behold in your new electric kitchen.

Refrigerators, ranges, washers, ironers or whatever. , .  
all the new appliances will make work so much 
easier for you, give you more time for real living.

With the cost of electricity so low, you'll 
want more and more electrical servants for your 
home . . .  they’ll serve you well.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SE M ICE
C O M P A N Y



NEW S FROM K E L lE flU lllE
KCOl’T MOTHERS MEET

The Scout Mother» Sewing Club 
m et January  24 with Mr» Byron 
Holley. fourteen  members were 
present Refreshments were serv
ed to MescUme» Bluckerby, West. 
Ray Oregory Marshall. Thump - 
•on. Chapman. Elliot t. M im a. 
Tindall. Sagner, Poster. Peabodv 
and two visitors. PliylUa TUkUII 
and Don Elliott.

The next meeting will be Feb 
14, a t the home of Mr» Knox

PARENT-TEACHER ASS’N.

Rev Rufus Strickland was the
speaker a t  a  recent session ot 
the KeUerviUe Parent - Teacher 
Association held in the school 
auditorium. His tuple was “Re
ligion and Our Schools ’

Mr». Byron Holley presided d u r
ing the business meeting, and P  
C. Ooiham read the minutes and 
the trea su re rs  report.

A ttendance awards were pre
sented to Miss Williams' eighth 
grade room.

Refreshm ents of sandwiches, pie 
and cotlee were served to  about 
40 parents and teachers.

swot
S M IN fcO

FREE

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Ptubody 
attended the Oakley funeral a t 

•  Aiphreed Sunday
We wish to extend our sym- 

puthy to R A Tindall and family' 
in the loss of Mr Tindall's father 
Friday night a t  Hamilton 

J. M. Bruton and Jack H arris 
mace a business trip to A nn-
...... .uu rstuy .

A cumin unity party  was g l.ei.
.  . .UmJ a. ■ ta.C Sj  aiiakaSlUtn,

By LEN 
KLEIS

By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS— Family Affair

s '  MOLO ON V .
'  A  M INIT*- • \

DO YOU MEAN ] 
T 'iA Y  TH' F » l  1

w a s t e d  t im e ,  
l o o k in ' fo r . a  d um b
DOR6 LIKE YOUfiN ?.

r  YESSia* _ >  
‘ w h e n  t h * FBI 
GOT ON TH' TRAIL 

IT DIDN'T TAKE ION& 
T ' FIND H IM ’A iW piuCcttU dMiotsaa**.

to 44i.J0, were tinned over to 
—  a» .* mine». A large 

a, a>aa u a a . ended, and play ed gntne» 
at the ir choice. R etreehm cnu of 
cake and ootlec were served by 
the Boouta

Tasso Pugh has received his 
discharge from the navy Mr 
and Mrs. Pugh are a t home In 
Bkellytown for the present.

Mr and Mrs. Rsym< ad  Keys- 
leuoer of OCerle, K an , visited In 
the W S. M arshall home over 
Uie week end. The ladies are 
sister*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd and 
Bobby visited Mr Boyds brother. 
Ttxr. Boyd, and family from Mis
souri. s t  Pam pa Monday night.

The W M S. met Tuesday a f 
ternoon wKh Mrs. Waiter Foster 
for the ir fifth Tuesduy party 
Each one presented a tea towel 
to the hostess

Be a sod conservation enthusUst Mr and M rs Tom Royal of
Amarillo visited the lady's parents. 
Mr and Mr» N A Oreer. S un
day.

Mi and Mrs Harold C. Petty Mr and Mrs O. V. Koons were 
and Mrs M arshall Olesler visited In Amarillo on business Thurs- 
frlerds s t  D alhart ¿unday. day.

Mr. and  Mrs. T. B. Wlndotn 
visited relatives a t  Hooker Okie, 
last week end.CLASSIFIED 

ADV IlK USING Fred Sm ith. J r  . of Clarendon 
visited In McLean Mcnday

T. N Holloway m ade a business 
trip  to H unpa FridayMr and Mrs Harold C Petty 

visited one day last week with 
W alter O Je tt, an arm y buddy o 
Harold s, a t ShamrockFOR SALE —4ML. Electrolux 

refrigerator for gas or kerosene 
gum. Paul Ashby. lc Mr and  Mrs A. W Brewer of 

Borger visited In McLean Sunday FRIDAY
SATURDAY

PUR SALE—1835 Chevrolet - 
door standard  car. newly ovei 
hauled. Jim  Tedder. Phoue t  
or 63-W. lc

CTHTOMER KEEPS WORD 
EAT* CLASSIFIED AD:

Mrs Addle Morse of Shamrock 
visited relatives here last week.

Portland, Ore.—A n Irate custom
er aivoaruig  a t  the  Otcg^iu-Ui .• 
c.«a»»ii .«id saver Ming counter com
plained tha t lie haul11 oecu so ., 
to  find his sd  in Uiw paper.

So positive was he th a t he said 
to  the  clerk: ‘ If you can spot 
thusc two hues, tear cm out an - 
1U eat cm."

Tnc clera carefully scanned ui 
columns. found uie cu».aiuer» ad 
and chpped it out lor turn.

lh e  customer kept hi» wurd

SPECIALST. H Andrews and son. Clyde 
were In Pam pa FridayFOR ¿ALE.—About 70 young 

leghorn laying liens, 91.00 e*t*>. 
Mrs H. & Franks Ip CARROTS 

SPUDS n.
SPUDS ».
POST TOASTIES 
FLOURn 
C0FFFE

bunch
TEXACO

Oasollne, Oils. Oreases 
Kerosene—the best the 

market affords
Motorists, Farmers and In

dividuals all testify to 
Texaco's quality.

THE TEXAS CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 172

FOR SALE —1 gas oook stove. 1 
kerosene 5-burner stove. 1 kitchen 
cabinet. CRU afte r 12. 1 bloc,
west of park. Mrs. B E. Caudill

Mrs. Frank Wilson visited he 
(ksughler, Mrs. Jack Hale, at 
Pam pa Friday. She was accom - 
anted by Mrs W B Uphatn ana 
niece Mrs. Beulah Almond, who 
vlalted Mrs Sherman White

Chase St Sanborn—1 !b j

TOMATO JUICE—No. 2 can 2 can 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE—No............

DEANS Mexican Style— 15V4 oz. can

KRAUT—No. 21/a can, 2 f o r ______
PEACHES in heav

MATCHES 
CRACKERS 
PUREX 
MILK 
CORN o

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR painting, paper hanging 
and fluor finishing, see A F 
Smiley. >23 8. Main. Telephone 33 
All work guaranteed, ticMr and Mrs W E James. S r . 

ot Lefars. Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Jsm ee and baby of Pam pa visited 
in the Luther Potty h one  T hurs
day night. NOTICE.—W ant to buy used 

piano, any condition Write J  E 
McBrayer. Box Ml. Wellington 
Texas. 4-4p

Diamond—carton
Mr and Mrs Harold C Pm: 

left Tuesday foe their turn» at 
Mdberly. Mo. after a visit with 
relatives here

Sunshine—2 tt>

quart bottle
Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy wer* 

In W eatherford last week for the 
funeral of the former's brother- 
in-law. Dan Sisk

R* » and Mrs Ouy Klllion v>d 
daughter «g QuaU spent Friday 
nigh t In the home of Rev ano 
Mrs R  H Nichols.

FARM for rent Carl M Jones POWERS DRUG CO,

BUTTER Armour* Cloverbl

CHUCK ROAST AA- 

BRISKET OR RIB
OLEO Bluebonnet—lb ______

BACON a,-a_a.„

GET US SERVICE YOUR CAR
M rs W A. Glass of AUnreed 

visited her mother. Mrs C A 
Watkins. Friday 66 Service Station

Where Courtesy (g 
Our Motto —  and 

Your Patronage 
la Appreciated

W. L, COPEIAND 
J. C. HOLLOWAY DRESSED HENS and HAMSOwner*

mm .


